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HAPPENINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

JACOB IiUTZ, A OAHPENTEB,

SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Falling Machinery Knocks Him from

n Scaffold to the Ground, a Dls-tanc- o

of Forty rcet--A- n Imitator of

Blondln Comes to Grief Durrlen- -

' Moran Wedding Baptist Young
People Hold an Ice Cream Social.

United Mine Workers' Excursion.
Personal Notes.

Jncob Lutz, of Linden tUieet, was
urilously Injured nt the lcggetts Creel;
breaker jestnday. hutr. Ih employed
ns a carnenter on the new Leggetts
Cteek bienker which Ik being erected,
nnd jesteidny wna woiklng In the In-

tel lor of the Inenkei He was stand-
ing on a ncnffold, when some machin-
ery nbovo him ft 11 nnd struck the scaf-
fold and broke It, precipitating hi in to
the ground, forty feet Lelou. He fell
on some planks which had spikes Im-

bedded in them and they enteted his
back, cutting him severely. He nltn
sustained sevcial novere so.ilp wounds.
Ho was removed to the Lackawanna
hospital in the mine ambulance. The
physicians theio ay that Ills condition
is not serious.

FULL INTO Till: RIVIUt.
Thailes Shlmpton. of Gieen Ridge,

while under the Intluence of liquor, at-

tempted to walk on the top of the Nay
Aug avenue bridge estonl.iy Ho was
In the middle, nnd on the highest nart
of the bildge, when he attempted to
tuin around and consequently fell
thirty feet Into the rivet. Foitunately.
tho water was not deep and lie escaped
with a few injuries and n bath.

UURRIUN-MORA- N NUPTIALS.
A ptetty marriage was eelebiatod

yesterday nftemoon at the Holy Rosary
church when Father .1. V. Moyl.in
united Jtlss Maggie Mount and James
Dm Hen In holy wedlock. A large num-
ber of their friends weio picsent. The
bride was attended by .Miss Mary Mor-
rison, while the bilde's brother, Michael
Moran, acted as best man The bildo
and bridesmaid weio attlied in the
latest ostunie and presented a ver
charming appearance. After tho cerc-mon- v

the bildal party relumed to the
home of the bride's patents, on Grove
fitieet. wheie a sumptuous wedding
euppcr was served.

1CU CRHAM SOCIAL.
A delightful evening was spent at the

lee cream social of the Wes,t Maikel
Street Raptlst church last evening Tho
church parlors where the social was
held was decorated very artistically
and the great number of guests pres-
ent enjoyed themselves Immensely. The

Pnine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkhnm's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis. . . .75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

AT

GEORGE W. JENKINS',
101 & Main Aveiue

Early Fall

Dress 6

in

1

A mixed lot of h Suitings
In Coverts, t'hevtots. Checks, Silk
and Mlxtuies, etc, that are
worth at least 30c.

Sale 25c

2
15 pieces Ciepons in Scroll

effects. line of best
shades. These styles nie

designed for Separate Skitts.
Splendid values for DOe.

Sale

3
10 pieces all wool Cheviot

Suitings gi ays, garnet. blues,
browns and all the leading shades
for eaily Fall wear.
value Cjc.

Sale 49c

4
25 pieces 40-l- i. cli fancy Dress

Goods. These are JOr.
goods In as nice a line of effects
as fancy could choose. No limit
to

Sale 33c
SMAMAMMMAAMMMM

credit of the affair Is duo to the young
neonlo of tho Unptlst Young I'cople's
Union society who exhausted every ef-

fort to make It what Is was one of the
most affairs, financially and
socially, of the season.

EXCURSION TO L.AKK ARIHl
Today the local union, No. SOS, United

Mine will run their excur-
sion to Luke Ariel. All tho mines will
be Idle today and the host of working-me- n

will seek a day of rest on the qulot
shoics df the beautiful lake. As this
Is the flist excuislon ever run by the
United Mine they Intend to
make It n memoiablo one. In the af-
ternoon (i labor tally will be held, ut
which many able will be pies-cu- t.

Sports will be held.

SHORT Ni:WS ITUMS.
A regular meeting of Niagara Hose

company will he held this evening.
The Kevstone club a so-

cial tit the Audltoilum last evening.
He Clymer conducted tervlces nt

tho christian chinch, North Main ave-
nue, last evening

l'HRSONAL CHAT.

Mls Jennie Timlin, of Philadelphia,
l the guest of lrlends on West Mar-

ket street.
Frank White and W. R. Thomas

returned from a week's stay
at Lake Cirey.

Charles Connolly, of West Maikot
stteet, left last evening for Uutte
Cltv, Montana

Mr. and Mis. M ircus Jenkins, of
Cleveland, O., aie the guests of friends
on North Main avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs James Hughes, of
Parker wtreet, are visiting In

Bundafr.
Mls Mary R.ixtcr, of Ur.st Lemon,

is the guest of Mis Mary D.ivl", of
tlreen street.

Mi.s Helen Duggan. of West Market
stiect, is entci talnlng Miss
M01 timer, of Pltt'ton.

An election will be held this evening
In Company H for n captain and ilrst
nnd second lieutenants nt the Audl
toilum. Captain Mattes has been de-

tailed to conduct the election.
Mis- - Hannah Davis, of Wllkes-Rarr-

Is visiting Miss Nn tie Lavvwin, of
Amelia avenue.

Mioses Lena nnd Pcail Acl'erly, of
Olyptnnt, aie being by
Mis. K. M. Casterllne, of Noith Main
avenue

Cards aie out announcing the
mairiage of Miss Delia

Oavln nnd Mr. Joseph
Mr. John Potter, of Caibondale, Is

the guest of Mis W. J. Lewis, of
Edna avenue.

J. J. Walh of Wet Maikot street,
returned yostciday from a month's
visit In New ork city.

Miss Annie James, of Olyphant, wa3
the guest of friends on Wayne ave-

nue,
Oiton Jackson, of the

United States navy. Is visiting his
patents, Mr. and Mis. U. S. Jackson,
ot Holllster avenue.

W. J. of North Main
avenue returned from a
weeks outln,; at Loomls' lake, Sus-
quehanna lounty.

Thomas Carwardlne, Councilman
David R.eese "and Captain Richard

Udwards returntd yesterday fiom a
week's stay at Atlantic City.

Miss Marg.uet Decker, of Cayuga
sticet. Is the guest of friends In Dal-to- n

Misses Nellie Evans nnd Dora Davis,
of P.uker street, is spending a week
wlih friends in Taylor.

Sale

5
2." pieces all-wo- fancy

line make, good weight
not a good shade missing and

theie Isn't a better cloth on tho
market for Tailor-mad- e Suits. This
magnificent S3c. cloth,

Sale 68c
6

10 pieces all-wo- Storm
Seiges Fine French make in
Navy and lilaek onl. The best
standard "Sc. quality,

Sale Price, 59c
Lot 7

10 pieces Whlpcoids all-wo- ol

and extra heavy, but fine
make. Full line of best
A matchless cloth for full Tailor-mad- e

Suits, worth $1 35.

Sale Price, 98c

Say!
It will Intel est you to se'e the

eaily Fall Noveltb's for
Skirts. They're heie now for our
inspection.

ooos
'Twixt hay and grass. That's about
how it is today in the Dress Goods
trade. We're anxious, however, to
keep things moving and so we offer
a selection of Dress Goods suitable
the first blush of fall wear at prices so
far below what will be asked for sim-
ilar goods the near future that
buyers will advantage of the

Present Remarkable Bargain Offerings

Wool

Price,

Complete
espe-

cially

Price, 39c

Lot

Guaranteed

Price

Lot
genuine.

osaoitment.

Price.

successful

Workers,

Workers,

speakers

conducted

yesterday

lplatlvcs

Margaret

entertained

O'Donnell.

yesterdn.
Lieutenant

Cns(erllne,
yesterday

Lot
Vlgoieaux,

Price,
Lot

shadings.

Separate

for

wise
take

Lot

Lot

Globe Warehouse

EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MARRIAGE OF JOSEPH TOY AND

MISS SADIE CONLIN.

Ceremony Pel formed In . Patrick's
Church by Rev. J. B. Whelan.
Funerals of Martin Hoover nnd

Mis. Mary Fesno Trouble on

Scranton Street Columbia Hose

Company's Parade Other Para-giap-

of Gencial Intel est Per-

sonal Mention.

Joseph Foy, of Fourteenth street, an
employe of tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, and Miss Sudlo
Conlln, of 201 North Ninth street, were
united In mattl.ige by Rev. J. U. Whe-
lan, at St. Patrick's church, at 5 o'clock
jesterd.ay afternoon. The bridesmaid
was Miss Kate Clarke, of Dunmore,
and the groomsman M J. Fox.

The bride wns attlied In n costume of
white moussolln-dp-sol- e, and carried
bridal roses. Her maid was dresed In
pink mousselln-do-sol- e nnd can led
pink carnations, After the ceremony
tho wedding party enjoyed a drive over
the boulevard, and upon their return
were tendeted a teccptlon at the bride's
home, where they will reside.

Dining tho evening a large number
of young people were entertained at
the house and at midnight Mr. nnd
Mrs Foy left for Philadelphia, where
they will spend their honeymoon. Tho
bride Is a sister of Thomas Conlln, per-

manent man at the Hook and Ladder
company headquarters.

TIinCOLUMRIAS PARADE.
The Columbia Hose and Chemical

company paraded the principal streets
last evening advertising their picnic,
which will be held at the Round Woods
today. Headed by the Citizens band
and accompanied by a laige delegation
from the Electric City Wheelmen, ild-in- ir

their wheels, with Chinese lantern
decorations, they made an excellent ap-
pearance.

On the way to the central city they
were lolned by the Hook and ladder
company and the Phoenix company
ulso paraded w Ith them. Along Main
avenue the stteet was thronged with
people, and led fire and other Illumin-
ations greeted the (lienien as they
marched along.

The arrangements have been com-
pleted for the accommodation of a lai ge
crowd, and several visiting the com-
panies are exiteeted at the picnic.

SCRANTON STREET EVICTION.
Considerable excitement was caused

on Setanton last evening by the
eviction of Mrs James Casey and her
three children fiom the house owned
by Patrick Haggerty. The household
goods were piled up on the sidewalk In
front of the dwelling and a curious
ciowd assembled to ascertain the de-

tails.
Tiom what could be learned of the

nftalr, it seems that the apartments
occupied by Mrs. Hllgert had been
rented by Haggerty to Mrs Casey and
when the furniture was taken there
yesterday and placed In the rooms, the
landlotd lefused to permit the family
to take possession.

Without much ceremony, Haggerty
th few the furniture out on tho side-
walk and ban leaded the doors.

Mi.s. Hllgert has occupied the roonu
for some time and had arranged to re-

side on the premises until she recovered
from Injuries sustained lecently.

Mis. Casev and her children were
caied for last night by several of the
nelghbois and she will secure another
house today.

Services over the lcmalns of the late
Martin Hoover were conducted at In
o'clock yesteiday miTing at the lesi-den-

of the decea-sel'- i daughter Mrs.
Henry Flynn, 913 l'rie street. rev.
J. B Sweet and Rev. Judson Bailey
officiated Ml. and Mis Swpet sang
sevetal duets.

The pall-bear- and flower-beare- rs

were all grandsons of deceased, name-
ly, F. C. Hall, G W. Chase, F. B.
Chase, L. H Rajmond, W. N Chase,
B. II. Davis, Addison Chase, Jr, and
At eh Hoover The temalns were
borne to Chinchilla, where manv life-
long f i lends viewed them at the cem-
etery and Rev. J. B Sweet conducted
shoit set vices. Interment was made
In Chase famll plot In Chinchilla cem-eter- j.

FAREWELL PARTY
William Evans, the well-know- n bail-ton- e

singer, was tendeted a faiewell
pait on Tuesday evening at his homo
on Notth Rebecca avenue. Vnilou3
games were plaed. and n musical pro-
gramme was tendered, which consisted
ot the following Solo, "Gwlnd Y
Delyn," William Evans; solo, "Mona,"
David J. Davles, recitation, Charles
Cadwgan: solo. William J. Davles, solo,
William 'Evans Seveial choruses were
also sung Refieshments were served
o' m.dnlght

The following weie present- - Mr. and
Mis Theophlltis Bow en. Mis Evans,
Misses Lizzie Richards, Mary Grif-
fiths, Belle Morgans, Maty L. Thomas,
Lizzie Jenkins, Norma Williams, An
nle T. Humphreys, Lizzie Elllcott,
Mary A. Thomas, Annie Davis LIzzlo
Thomas, Maggie Evans. Maigaret Grif-
fiths, Rebecca WntKlns, Maiy Thoma?,
Lizzie Low Is, Annie Bowen.and Messrs.
W. J. Daviet-- Charles Cadwgan, Will-
iam Evans. David Jenkins. J. W Da-
vles, W. J. Thomas, David Johnson,
John R. Jones, David J Davies.Thonuis
Richards, Edward Powell, John T. Da-
vles, Moigan Thomas and Mr. Will-
iams

Mr, Evans leaves today for New York
city, wheie he has accepted a position.
He will also take a couibe of vocal les- -
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I Does Coffee
i Agree with
i You ?
w If not, drink Grniu-- 0 -- tnndo from w

2 pure grains. A lndy writes: "Tho y
nrsttimoInvdoGrnin.O I did not C

It but after using it for ono f
Zllko nothing would induce mo to f.
, go bnk to coffee." It nourishes a

and feeds tho Mstoni. 'Iho thildrtu h
2 tan drink it freedy with great bene--

fit. It is tin fetrmg'heulng sub. fL

stance of pure grains. Get u pailc.
v nra fojliv from vnur crocor. follow W

7 tho dirfction in maUng it nnd you 2L will Imvo a delkiou'i ami healthful
n Initio lioveratp for old imd young.
L llio. uud -- !h
2n luilit tint i our crncer cl n you (1 ft AIN--

Q Accept no Imitation. .

HOSTETTEfifc Imitation
mo causa 01

much HlcknoM- -

lf the Htomticli
ba Btron;?, sick
neis will lie un-

known, llovtot-tor'- it

Klotnnch
, ,... . ... 111t., lllllDia will

m. ntnlco tho Ulgo

intiWiiWLa,fE?riH, f jT, IIUU flUIIVVV ,v

mo nvcr active
"WefcSffJujSNjjMflP " Hen tbat a Pri-

vate RevenueSTOMACH Mamp tovers
UTTER tho

bottle.
nock of tbo

sons while there, under tho direction
ot Professor Sauvage.

OTHER FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
The functal services over tho re-

mains of the late Mis. Marv Fesno
were conducted nt St. John's Catholic
church at 0 o'clock jesteidny morning
by Rev. Father Frliker, with a re-

quiem mass. The flower bearers weio
Mis. Mang, Mrs. Englchaid and Mrs
Carter. Messrs. J Hurtlt, Conrad
Mnng, J. Kuntz. Nicholas Dm kin, Se-

bastian Thlel and Jacob Halts', were
the s. Interment was made
In St. John's Herman Catholic ceme-
tery.

The remains of Mr. nnd Mis. G. A.
Williams' Infant child were privately
Interred in Washburn street cemetery
yesterday afternoon.

rEKSONAI; PAUAGKAPHS.
Miss Mnme Prendergast. of Meridian

street, has accepted a lucrative posi-

tion in Patorson, N J.
David Owens, of South Lincoln ave-

nue, nnd Jonathan Harris, ot Eynon
street, are Bummering at I'ike Wlnola

John Howell, of Washburn stteet, Is
spending his vacation at Lake Wlnola.

Mrs Fred. Young nnd daushter, of
Genet, Bradford county, aie visiting
friends on this side.

Mrs. Thomas Donnelly and daug-
hter Lucy and Agatha, of North Gar-
field avenue, aio visiting friends at
Honesdale.

Arthur .1. Davis and George Vlpond
nre spending their vacations at the sea-
shore

Among tho people In at-

tendance at the Hoover funer.il yes-teid-

were Mr. and Mrs. Chailes
Hoover and son, of Hlnghamton; Jos-
eph Giillln nnd wife, of Chinchilla, and
William Athorton, of Clark's Summit.

Miss Rachel Jones, of Lafayette
street, and Miss Angle Heesc, of North
Hyde Park avenue, are the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Henry U. Stevens, of
Uoston, Mass.

Mrs Kobert J. Williams and daugh-
ter, Florence, ot Lafayette sticet, are
visiting in Home, N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jrnkln T. Iteese nnd
chlldien, of North Hvde Paik avenue,
have returned from Atlantic Cltv.

Miss Mary Shields, who has been
visiting here, returned home yesterday
to Uentley Creek, N Y accompanied
by Miss Anna Wynibs, of Jackson
Street.

Harry Jenkins, of Jenkins' drug store,
Is enjoying his nnnual vacation.

Miss Bessie Hardenberg, of Elm
street, left yesterday for a visit with
friends at Norwich, N. Y.

Miss Annie Gallagher, of Ashley, Pa ,

is the guest of Miss Mam Sheet In, of
Price street.

James Thomas, of Coibett avenue,
left yesterday for Philadelphia, where
he will be treated for deafness.

Will Reynolds, of Hampton street,
has returned from a short stay at Lake
Ariel.

Will Robeitson and How aid Davis
will join the Light Lunch club at
Owego, N. Y , on Saturday.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
A young son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Aithur

Buikhouse, of 233 Meildlnn street, died
lato Tuesday night The remains will
be intei red In the Cathedral cemetery
this afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

An enteitalnmcnt and social will be
held tomorrow evening at the Sherman
avenue mission by classes Nos. G and
11 of the Sunday school.

An Impottnnt meeting of the Ladles'
Home and Foreign Missionary society
will be held In the Washburn Stiect
IPtesbyterlan cliutch tomonow after-
noon.

The pupils and teacher, of the Welsh
Calvinlstlc Methodist church will hold
their annual picnic at Nay Aug patk
tomotrow afternoon.

The Columblas' picnic will be held In
the Round Woods this afternoon and
evening

The Traction company Is repaltlng
the pavement between the tracks on
Notth Main avenue, which necessitates
the running of enrs from the central
city by wny of Ninth, Robinson nnd
Jackson st loots.

The excuislon ot Camp No 333, Ra
ti lotlc Older Sons of America, to Hai-vey- 's

lake yesterday was largely at-

tended
The lawn social at Frank Gleason's

residence last evening was a success
in every partlculai.

The Infant child of Mr. nnd Mis.
Lewis Davis will be burled in Wash-
burn street cemetery this afternoon.

QBEEN RIDGE.

Manners' pharmacy Is the only place
In Green Ridge wheie plain cream
soda Is sold. Tiy It

Take your prescriptions to Manners'
pharmacy to be filled Wo consider
our ability and goods above par.

OBITUARY

The sudden nnd unexpected death of
James Pettlgrew occurred esterday
afternoon at his home on Susquehan-
na stieet, 01 pliant. Deceased was
taken 111 about 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. Medical aid was summoned,
but nothing, howevei, could be done
for his lellef and he died about 4

o'clock In the afternoon. Mr Pettl-
grew was bom In Scotland in 1850, but
came to this countrj with his parents
In his Infancy. He was one of the
most highly respected citizens of Oly-
phant, where he has been a resident
for over forty years. He was of a
quiet, unassuming disposition nnd

a wide elide of frletu's Be-

sides his wife he Is suivived by six
chlldien The funcial airangoments
have not been made et.

Convenience In Chicago,
Every elevated train In Chliago stops

at the Like Shore station, furnishing
until, quick and cheap service to near-1- )

every pait of tho Metropolis of tho
West. No other Hue from the East to
Chicago offeis so many advantages to
travelers

A World for All Men,
U all tho tiuestliins hum below

Wer vcttltd Hmooth nnd straight.
What would bo left for those who know

No pleasuro savo debute?
Washington Btur.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

JAMES CONNELL LODGE, I. 0. O.

T., CELEBRATED LAST NIGHT.

Tho Occasion Was tho Ninth Anni-

versary and a Very Enjoyabio Af-

fair Was Conducted Mayor Molr

Spoko on "Odd Fellowlsm" Tho

Fourth Degree Worked Constable

Woelkeis Held Under $500 Ball.

Personal Mention of a Number of

Residents of This Side Who Aro

Out of Town.

The event of yesterday In tho current
happenings of this side was the ninth
nnnlvcisaiy of James Connell lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
which was obseived ut Fruehan hall on
Cedar avenue, the headquarters ot the
lodge, last night.

It has been the custom ot this
nourishing organization, since Its In-

stitution, to celebtatc each anniversary
In a befitting manner. The affair of
last night was carried out on a scale
more elaborate than any preceding
similar event.

The members and fi lends of the louc
assembled ut the hall at 8 o'clock, and
the programme Incident to the occa-
sion was commenced. Louis Schcntz
of the postotllce depaitment, was chair-
man and In his Introductory address
gave an Interesting retrospect of the
career of tho lodge.

The opening number of tho pro-
gramme was a selection by Beig-hauser- 's

orchestio.augmented by mem-
bers of Bauer's orchestra Mayor Molr
was then Introduced ns the orator of
the evening. He was received with
loud and prolonged applause. His
honor has been an Odd Fellow for
thlrtv-sl- x years.

He said that he had not been asked
to make a speech, neither had he come
with tho intention of making anv

remarks. Inasmuch as Chair
man Schauta Insisted that he was the
orator, he chose for his subiect "Odd
Fellowlsm."

In most benutlful language Ma ir
Molr refeired to the noble atttlbuti'S
that every member of the order should
possess. Odd Fellowship invites men
of every piofession, politics and

and bars none fiom its doors
but the agnostic and Infidel.

The address of the mayor was the
hit of tho evening, and he was ly

Interrupted by enthusiastic ap-
plause.

The remalndet of the programme con
sisted of vocal and Instrumental num-
bers.

"Packy" Madden, formerly of Bauer's
band, who was tho dtummer of the or-

chestra last night, was called upon to
entertain. In that Inimitable way of
his, he gave several clever specialties.

Mesdames Albeit Burdett and Will
Hewitt rendered two duets In a pleas-
ing manner. Gustavo Reppert sang in
his usual good style and responded to
repeated encores.

Fred. Jones and his phonogiaph add-
ed very much to the success of the
nnniversary. The piogramme being
concluded. Chairman Schautz stated
that the fourth degree of the order
would bo conferred on all present.

The degree was worked by an ener-
getic committee. Its features were Ice
cream, cake and lemonade.

The committee In charge of last
night's event was composed of the off-
icers of the lodge, who are1 A. A.
Hewitt, noble grand; vice-gran- d, Al-

bert Burdett; secretary, F. P. Butler;
assistant sectetaiy, B. C. Hackett;
treasuier, Chailes Huester; chaplain,
Allwood Myers; light supporters to
noble giand, Leopold Johler nnd Hot-ma- n

Nichols, supporters to vice-gran- d,

Charles Stone and Charles Slmrell;
Herman Scholtz, guaidlan.

The lodge had at Its organization
twenty-tw- o members, and now has In
good standing one bundled and five ot
the prominent and leading men of this
side.

MOCLKEnS' CASE

Constable Joseph Woelkers. of the
Eleventh waid, whose escapade with
Joseph Mlkus, of Cedar iivenu-- .

Tupday night was given exclusively
In this column yesteiday morning, was
nrrested at noon yesterday on the
charges stated He went before Aldei-mn- n

Lentes and gave $500 ball for
his appeal nee nt couit.

Tomonow Mr. Woelkeis will give In-

formation for the nirest of Mlitus.

LEFT FOR EUROPE.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Iloblnson, of

this tide, und Mr. and Mis George
Okoll, of the conttal cltv, left for Now
Yoik city esterday. from whence they
will sail tomorrow moinlng for Ger-man- v.

They will remain for two
months

The party when leaving ycteidav
was given a hearty faievvptl at the
depot by a large delegation of their
ft lends.

PRSONAL NOTES.
Constable and Mrs. Joseph Woelkers

will spend today at Caibondale.
Mrs. Jncob Schrelber nnd Mis Vilum

Briar, of Pittston avenue, weie the
guests yesterday of Mis J. J. Gohain,
of Main stieet, Pittston

Mr. nnd Mis John Gibbons. Misses
Ther"sa and Mice Gibbons, Ella and
Mamie MoTlpue, Margaiet nnd Eliz-
abeth Dili kin. Kntle Cullen and Anna
Whelan ariived home last evening af-

ter a two weeks' stnv at Atlantic f'ltv.
Miss Agnes cuveny, of Cliony street,

will le.avp Monday to enter the con-
vent nt Foit lleiiiy. New Yor't, as a
novltb te

Rev. E. J Kcnmldt. pastor of the
Church of Peace, and president of thfl
Home Missions of tho Atlantl Sjnod,
began his tour of visitation vcsfiday.
The utistor makes n tour tu!i yi! ir to
Inspvt tin- - different missions

Mi. C. WuchtPi and niec MIfs
Barbara Brow nun. of F.ut.iu, Pa-- ,

nie visiting Mis. E. if. Kalpp.M, ot
Aider Ptieet

Miss Theresa ContiPlI, of Hl-m- -v ivp.
nue. left on Tuesday for I'avv ttfeUet, R
I . whPic the will hpend inn -- cumin b r
of th" summer as the guent of her hIh-t- u,

Mrs M J. Hand.
LouM of PltHton nv9-nu- e.

Is spcniliig his vacation at At-

lantic Cltv.
Mi.. W. nnd daughter.

Hazel, of WilkeB-limi- him visiting
at the home of Mi.?. If. K1uumlnS4r,
cf I'i'tsPin avenup.

', T. Holand, of 1'lttMoi, ivuiii Is
uittsiiilnliu; John Povoy, nf Uihhi;,
111.

Mr and Mis. John Hurchess, nf Ce.
dar avenue, mo gu.sts of rolatlves nt
Salem.

Mr. and Mr. J, Flunnury, of Pltte- -

Sufferers From Nervousness
Dr. Walter W. Naylor, of Philadelphia, writes:
" I have been treating a nervous woman who has
been In the hands of several well-know- n men. v.

and after 1 had almost given her up I put her on
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract and cured her.
She Is now well and has gained ten pounds."

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract

ton. weio the giusts of friends on Ce-

dar avenue the past few days.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar avc. 'Phono 66S1

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Special School Board Meeting Last
Evening Mrs. Hllbert Will Olvo

a Tea Other News Notes.

Messrs Webber, Kellam, Miller and
Costello composed the members pies-c- nt

at the special school board meet-
ing held last evening In No. 1 building
for the purpose of considering tho ac-

counts of tho tax collectors and com-
ing to some definite understanding
concerning the financial condition of
the boaid.

Ex Borough Treasurer Louis Fugle
was picsent and had his accounts set-
tled In a very satisfactory manner. An
order vvus diawn In his favor for 5,

which includes Interest, and or-

ders paid by him, out ot Ills own
money, when tho financial condition ot
the board was low. Ex-T- a Colleitor
1 K. Roland was present also, and
bis accounts considered, but not bet-tie- d.

LITTLE ITEMS OF INTEREST.
On Tuesday evening, Aug. 15. Mrs,

Hllbert and daughter, Mrs. William
I'yne, will ijlvo a tea at their home on
William street. Tho ten will be served
bctwten the hours ot r and S p. m.
The proceeds will be for tho benefit
of the Dudley Street Baptist church.
The price hns been placed at 13 cents,
which Is very moderate.

James R. Wilson, tho
son of Mr, and Mrs John T. Wilson,
of Bloom street, died yesterday after-
noon about 2 o'clock, after a shott

The funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon from the house. In-

terment will bo made In Dunmore
cemetery.

Miss Clara Bell Collins entertained a
number of her young friends nt her
home on Butler street. Wednesday
evening. All present had an enjojablf
time and were well pleased with the
evening's enjoyment and their hostess,
Miss Collins

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B. Hlston, corner ftutler and Fifth
streets, was the scon" of much nctlv-it- y

nnd amusement last evening, tho
occasion belnr a lawn social held un-

der the auspices of the Ynung Poo-pie- 's

Friendly circle of St. Mark's
Episcopal church. neat sum was
realized, which wilt go tow aids bene-
fitting the church needs

The membois of the V G society,
who have been spending a fortnight
at Lake Underwood, returned home
last evening, greatlv tefreshed and
In excellent spirits. Those composing
tho party were: Misses Emllo Rich,
ot Jimn; Price, of Pittston:
Elle Powell. Marlon Konnv. Anna
Honwood, Eva Hess, Jess-l- e Wert i'nd
Grace Engle

V.ROUT YOUR FRIENDS
MesMS. Jones nnd Ketrlck, of Louis-

ville, were callers on friends In town
yesterdey. Roth nie ot
the Fifteenth infantry, now stationed
at Cuba.

MI',s Gertrude Farl.pr, of Rlgg street,
who has been enjoying her summer
vacation nt the Delnwnie Water Gap,
returned home last evening.

Chailes Weber, of South Blakely
sttept. ha? gone on a two weeks' visit
to Newaik, X. J.

Mr and Mis. David Davis have
to th-'l- home at White Plains,

after an enjoyable visit with friends
here.

T. C. Webber, of Hnrper streot, Is

able to be around again after lis ip-rp- nt

Illness, nnd is again tpnding to
his work.

Mlcs Elsl How ells and Nellie Wil-
liams, rf Wllkes-Barr- e, are the guests
of relatives on Apple avenue,

WAVERLY.

Mr. and Mrs Edwaid T. Lelghton
and son. Bedford, of Blnghainton, aie
the guest of Mrs. Andiew Bedford

Mr. Ernest Ball, of Scianton, is the
guest of B. F. Squire

James (J. Bailey, of Scran-
ton, was a visitor here last Tuesda

The Misses Francella nnd Grace Wln-ehe- ll

and Mrs. J H. Hopkins aie at
Atlantic City.

Mis. Andrew Bedford, of Scranton.
Is a visitor In town

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. George and Mr
Thomas B. Smith, who left foi Eu-

rope, have safely ariived at Liverpool,
and are now doing the continent

SOUTHERN SUMMER RESORTS.

(IMItorlal from the Washington Post,
Washington, D C , Julv 9. isvj

To one vljo hns sppn the mountain
region of Noith Carolina it seems in-- ri

edible that so many thousand" of
ppoplo, In qticht of pun- - air magni-
ficent scenery and healthful sunound-1111;- ",

should annually Hock to th
Adiiond.ioks if New York and tlu
Whlti Mountains of New Hampshire
These latter resoits do nut iomp.no
In anv lespect with the Notth Caio-

llna countrv Their nioun-tain- s

are dwarfed liv those of the "Old
Noith State," while, as for lakes,
tiout stieams. hunting grounds nnd
landcai es at once gracious nnd ma-Jostl- e,

there Is no approach to a com-

parison.
Yet. yenr after year, oir people

Journey In icglments to Now Yoik and
Now Hampshire, sperdlng vast sums
of money lot mountain cm tapes and
summer faie, while within elKhte n
hours of Washington Is a legion

more attiactlve in evvi v wny

bettor for health, for bodllv cnmtcit
fir outdnoi iqiorts. and for giatlflca-tlo- n

of tho nitlstlc senses Everjbody
knows oi bus he.nd of Ashcvllb.
Thousands have enjoyed Its wonderful

and have been lestciod to
Iwutth by tin llfi-giv- ing utiiinsplierp
nnd Ih" Inlsamlc yephyrs wafted lioni
the mountain sides. But how few
ki ow or even guess that theie aie a
hundred possible Ashevllles In that
sapphlte lund tome on the Pkdmont

WASHINGTON AVENUE AND ASH ST.

UONDAY AND TUCSDAY. AUQUST 14

AND IB, AT S.30 AND O P. M.

PROF. GENTRY'S

Famous Dog
and

Pony Show

Parade Daily at 1 1 a. m. Prices,
Children, i sc Adults 25c.

plateau, otheis higher up and that
magnificent lekes and clear streams
filled with trout abound on evcty side.
Thou- - is a olstilct latger than tho
stato of Massachusetts, easily acces-
sible by rail, well ptovldcd with ex-

cellent Inns and the most picturesque
driving loids. and with loom for tens
of thousands of summer homes In tho
most beautiful locations Imaginable.
Th" area Is i.s largo ns that of Svvlt-zeilan- d;

the climate is more equable
and wholesome, the opportunities for
healthful outdoor life fat more abund-
ant and attractive

Northitn people have begun to
tpconlyp tlt Southern states as re-

fuge from their killing climate during
February, March and Apill, and beau-t- il

ul residences are springing up In
Aiken, Thomnsvllle nnd such points In,

the inteilor, while all along th" coasts
of Florida ami the Gulf, i far west
as New Orleans, splendid and luxur-
ious hotels are to be found in gtp.it
numbers. But for tho heated period
the tide of travel tuins ever north-
ward, with Its roncuuent stream of
menov, notwithstanding the fact that
In western North Caiollna theie ara
loftlor motint'iiii", mote gracious val-Ic- js

greater opportunities for fishing,
hunting and open-'il- r lecreatlotis, nuil
the most biacing and beautiful cli-

mate In the world This can be ac-

counted for lpnn only one hjpothcsU
that the people genemllv know noth-

ing of the unparalleled beauties and
resources of North Caiollna

Virginia has fared much better lrt
respect of having her attractions
made notorious. Tor generations past
such reports as the Old Sweet tha
GroenbrbT White Sulphur, Capon,
Orknev, Rock Enon and others of like,

fame nnd chat actor have enjoyed a
national icputatloii. while of later
vear-- i such magnificent, sanitariums as
the Bath Countv Hot Springs huvo
taken rank w Ith Carlhbad and

For r.ioie than half a century
the Gieenbrier White Sulphur estab-

lishment has been a (enter and n

common meting ground for th. old
Southern nrlstociacy, and there tin.
best sochtv of that section has been
always tvplfi'H and lepiesentcd The
.i.iri nr virirlnln health icsoits may

bo uld to !) completely ounpled In
Ashpvlllc, which has no sumnu-- i sea-

son, we have simply a magnl'lc-n- t ter-ilto-

ns yet practically unexpired

NEGROES AT WILKES-BARR-

Sixty Have Been Impoited to Work

on Sewets.
AV likes-B- it re. Aug 9 --Sixtj lugtoes

have arrived heie fiom Danville t,
The major and thoto work on spwpis.

other city authotlties aie indignant and
threaten to take legal action against
the contiactot. There H a state law

the Imputation ot alien labor.
"im... iiiinntnal oblei tlon to the new

anlvals Is that they coin J fiom the
ellow fever stricken dlstilit In Vir-

ginia and citizens ate alaimed lest the
germs of tho disease should be spiead
heie. The negroes are huddled together
like cattle In two small shanties The
health officials say this state of affalis
will not be allowed to continue.

Might Be Giatlfled.
pVhat Is be singing'

f?,p-"- LPt Mp Like a Soldier Fall
lle--lf i nlj had a gun -- Pick Me Up.

SV1ADE lVi A SVSmW
AJAX TAHLU1 b l'uani vtia c uhhjr.r.A.rt.ui IiUeatet I ailing Aloa:

1 urj, Impotgncjr, H IwpleuneM. eto . csuipd
"" f I bjr Abuse or other Y icoikM ond Ink's- -

Kf rejioreLotMtaUty iu oKtorjourt anil
I.tamaulor.iuar, ur iu,m.pn, lni.nlt am Consumutlnn 'i

".r'idtima. IhMrowi ahowa iamedlats Imple
ment ind etfects u CUltF. whore nil &lW.""'n?. .
ilrt tenulne Aiijoo
bare cured tnou.Sndi and willcureioa. Wo uin in pre-Iti-

wr'ttun su.ranteo toe3ect a euro EQ QTC n
tnchor refund the money rrlce V'
rulcageTur eU pkcoa ifull treatment) for titp. My

for sala In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and H. C Sanderecn, druggists.

Chlcht.nr'a FaaUih Diamond llraad.

ENNYROYAL P!LLS
X OrlelnQl and Only Of nulnc.trc fclwtjri relUUt iotc i

Druzclil for title Kt iter rntltih Dti
itnaii IBrand Id Itril au,J Uoid luetfcl

tooic iniN witu blue rwtwu mie '
4cj kv tii Inn At hue. Kttiitm dniifraiiM ttaLllifu

'Unand imifaf.oni AtDrBfiu nt4 4.
la at&rtii fr fartkultri i rati mas Uti

v Jv "lieiltr IP I 0lJfi."iniri'' rfiur
Chirk .! 4 hrmffalCa..MnriUtnlia!l-.r-

ffeMtjtllLocilOrugslsti mil 14.1.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
nil fr II nil' ll I nnom
ftrlon.fr Ihv jganl kihI illomuf
illu ran l irttoira l ) u Tli vry
U....1 raia.nl rinui

9fw l..o1utrl rut.l li) I'lnl'lITUv L'r.allL.rTe. Olveiromplrrlirftuln
Iiunmift r.tllctf m.ioorr end the .tf' enj drain of ilul pfr.ilnculicd br

iVrvs 9tV orrirr.ar.iiiraiir iiInourrriioni andpolrncy toet.rj furte- -

linn Brace up lhij.im Ule e bloom lo uie
cbrikeandlu.ire to the r. of ounor old
On. toe boir.nflIUI HUH tlJt boi.. el
tt iru.ini..dcure vJUr or money r

nl" "R irrl.d In ;.U W,, 8nM

oirjoutte or mailed in I lain wrapper on,''rirIj 1M rmrilTr l'o., laiua kief., (klnie,

Sold in Hcranion, Pa , by Matthew
Bros ana McClarruh & Thomas, iliueslsu

( ml uor.irluuale full r t. from
?AUIICI8Q-rlia- i J. ... Illood I'olton,
Mouthful rrror Lou Vnillly Van t ei.
II nl Air Nm.nr 1 nl I miiittula .D1 II, k

i X ?&) r. II. F IIIIIUM.O.,
A?.'V.Sn" ""orth Milb N., I'lilUdtlnhta,

JvwtlO'e, I'o.lllrrlj ik only tp. UUii la ike

J lulled Viatel to cer. enn lli ,uk 11k ino.1 celebral.4 apr.
ilallit. failed Irelkraieecurllu I to lOdara MouriV-- 1 1


